How to view your detailed schedule on WINGS

1. Go to **My.GeorgiaSouthern homepage**: [https://my.georgiasouthern.edu/](https://my.georgiasouthern.edu/)

2. Click **Log In**.

3. Enter your **Username** and **Password** and click **LOGIN**

4. If you have forgotten your Username or Password, you may use the **Forgot Username?** and **Forgot Password?** help links. You may also contact the Service Desk at (912) 478 - 2287 or helpdesk@georgiasouthern.edu for any other assistance needed.
5. Under the **Services** tab click **WINGS** (Student Information System)
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6. Select **Student** once WINGS has opened
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7. Select **Registration**
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8. Click on Student Detail Schedule to view and print schedule.
9. Select the term and click on **Submit**

10. To print schedule, use the **Ctrl + P keys** and select printer.